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I EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
YEAR AGO TODAY

$ $

JANUARY 10, 1015

Tho German airmen at night de
liver their long expected air raid
on London.

General Obrogon with a largo
Carranza forcq Is Hearing tho Mex-

ican capital.
Tho Germans claim to havo

made advances In tho Arras

IXVITIXO THE IIIHDS

who love birds and
PEOPLEdosn't? needn't bo de-

prived ot their pleasant com-

panionship merely becauso It's win-
ter. It's surprising how readily tho
birds will rcspbnd to tho right sort
Of Invitation, and appear as If by
magic from nowhere.

Tlo a plcco of suet to a trco. Then
sprinkle seeds and crumbs about tho
yaM. Or, If you want to bring tho
winter birds closer, place a feed-
ing shelf on your window lcdgO, and
thoy will hop right up boforo your
oyes. Thoy will soon becomo ac-

quainted with you, coming day after
day llko old friends. A low days
of conslderato treatment, says' tho
society, aro enough to mako tho
birds regular boarders.

Only, bo suro to kcop tho cat
chut up.

POLITICAL CALENDAR
FOR Till) YEAR 101(1

Thoro aro a numbor ot dates
which thoso Interested In political
afnlro must romombor. Hero nrq
tho principal one's:

April 18 Last day to register for
primary election.

- Anrll 19 Lnst day ao fllo not -

Mono or declarations for nominations
for county offices, district and Jus-l.lc- o

of tho poaco.
May 19 Primary election. Polls

opon from 8 a, in, to 8 p. ni.
May 20 Reopening of registra-

tion.
Juno i Last dny for candidates

to fllo statements ot expenditures of
primaries.

Boptcmbor 28 Last day to fllo
certificate ot nomination by politi-
cal party or assembly for county and
district.

October 7 Last day (o roglstor
for general election.

October 13 Last dny to fllo cor-
tlflcato of nomination by Individual
electors for county, district and
precincts. "fy'lPW!J

November 7 Gouoral election.
Polln opon from 8 n. in. to 8 p. in.

Novombor 22 Last day for candi-
dates to fllo statements of expendi-
tures.

Filing Petitions
All candidates desiring nomina-

tion by petition must fllo their dec-

laration with tho county rlork boforo
circulating tholr petitions, and nil
candidates desiring nomination with-
out circulating petitions may do so
by filing tholr declarations for party
nomination by paying tho requlrod
filing foo.

THE GREATEST SEA DEPTHS

, A pleco of Iron will sink to tho
bottom no mutter how dcop tho wa-

ter Is, because wator la only Hllghtly
comprt-Bsiblo-. If water woro highly
compressible, ns nlr Is, the wator at
a great depth would bo much donsor,
and thoroforo heavier, nnd an object
Would sink until It reached a point
at which its weight would bo less
than that of tho wator which It dis-

places and Micro It would., float, as
clOuds float In tho atmosphere. But
a cubic foot of iron weighs moro
than a cublo foot of wntor at a dopth
of two miles Just as it does at the
Hfirfaco, nnd thoreforo continues sink-
ing until It reaches tho bottom. Tho
ocean has been sounded to a dopth
of 32,088 feet, or over six miles.
This Is Just off tho Phlllpplno Island
ot Mindanao, Sovoral such points In
tho Pacific show depths of over 30,-00- 0

foot. From tho lowest sea depth
tollid highest mountain poak Is CI,
090 feet which Is about of the
(garth's diameter, Exchange.
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t WITH THE TOAST ,;
t AND THE TEA

GOOD EVENING

All frauds, like th6 wall
daubed with untomperod
mortar, with which men
think to buttress up an edi-

fice, always tend to the decay
of what they aro devised to
support. Whately.

THE INSUFFICIENT LAY

Wo love to pralso
Tho gonial ways

Of thosO who laugh nt sorrow
And slug a song
When things go wrong

And trust unto tho morrow.

But ho who clings
To hopo and sings

To hypnotlzo his grlovlng
Ills woes may find

(

Too much inclined
To listen without leaving.

A song mny chcor
Tho moment's fear,

With gentlo recreation,
But when It's" through,
Tho thing that's duo

Is grim determination.
Selected

A Coos Bay man often sib qulto
llko a dummy when ho is mcroly ar-

guing with his wife.

HEALTH JHXT FOR TODAY

There's llttlo hopo for him who takes
Lo Pago's gluo on grlddlo cakes.

GEO. E. COOK.

Tho reason wo aro disgusted when
wo hoar n man bragging nbout him-sol- e

Is becauso wo wouldn't bo if ho
was bragging about us.

Tho Coos Bay man who rogards
ns a Joko may bo a worth-

less cuss, but ho has moro real
friends than tho follow who takes
himself seriously.

Thoro was a time when n Coos
Day man was expected to carry a
liandkerchlef In his hand 06 ho
wouldn't soil a girl's wnlst when ho
danced with her, but now-n-da- If
ho Isn't nblo to wlpo his foot all over
her clothes ho Isn't considered a good
dancer.

QUESTIOX FOR THE DAY
" 11

Has Oregon to Scattlo, Wash?

OUClt

Tho carpenter was henpecked,
But ho was not a quitter.

His wlfo slugged him
And blacked his glim

So ho took n brace- - and bit her.
WILL EICBLAD

THE QUIET OBSERVER SAYS

,
" Matrimony Is u ship nnd dlvorco

Is tho submnrlno that blows It up,"

A Coos Bay girl has horso bciisu
whon alio can say "nay".

WHAT'S THE USE
WITHOUT THE BRASS RAIL

Throo lawyers mot In front of tho
Yeou building, disguised In heavy
overcoats and caps, says a Portland
papor.

" Gosh, but a drink would go good
now," snld No. 1.

" Don't montlon It," growled No.

" Don't you fellows bollovo In
naked No, 3.

"Yea" admlttod Nos. 1 and 2, "but
tho stuff is homo."

"Then", Invited No. 3, "follow me
to my office nnd I will Havo your
lives."

No. 1 lookod at No. 2.
" Without n rnll to placo n foot on

nnd a mahogany top to rost tho w

on It wouldn't scorn natural,"
sighed No. 1.

"That's tho way I fool," quote
No. 2.

And, mind you, thoy havo both
been good bnr patrons.

Prohibition Is having Us reform
utory offoct.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

List of advertised lottors remain-
ing In tho Murshflold Orogou Post
Offlco for tho weuk ending January
IS, 1010. Persons calling for tho
snmo will plonso say ndvortlsed and
pay ono cont for onch letter called
for.

Mr. Butlor, Gus. Buoklo, Elmor
Carlson, John Crourley, John Carl-
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Conrad, Per-
cy Forrlo, Mlbs Ellznboth Ferguson,
John C. Hnckor, E. T. Harris, R, O.
Ilayos, K, D Huusor, Fred Hogland,
A F. Hodson, P. W. Jacobson, Paul
Jncobson, J. H. Johnson, Mrs. Ella
May, J. D. Ruckor, S. Snnraymo, Bert
Sopor, Mrs. J. T Travis, Mies Mary
Terry, Tom Tompson

- Hl'ail M'LAIN. P. M

News of Nearby Towns

FISHING CASE UP

Two Gardiner Men Aro Fined Fifty
Dollars Each

(Special to Tho Times)
GARDINER, Ore., Jan. 19. Thoro

was much Interest manifested in tho
enso of Ed Stcno and Mnt Lumber
arrested for violation of tho fishing
laws. One charge was setting nots
more than one-thir- d tho way across
tho river. Tho defendants pleaded
not guilty but on being tried by a
Jury wero found guilty. They woro
fined $50 each. The second charge
was setting a fishing net without a
license. Both pleaded guilty but
sentenco was suspended cjurlng good
behavior.

XEWS OF LAXGLOIS

Notes About Peoplo of Plnro Told In
tho Lcnd6r

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mnlehom went
to Bnndon and Mrs. Mnlehom will
go on to Spokano to recelvo modical
treatment.

Tho Langlols peoplo havo a now
organization which thoy call tho
Rnlnbow Club.

Mrs. E. B. Thrift died nt her homo
In Langlols Thursday and tho fun--
ernl was held Saturday.
' Mr. and Mrs. II. Dunn, tho Don-mn- rk

chcose-mnko- r, has nccoptcd a
position with tho Zumwnlt Bros.
Mr. Dunn expects to move his family
Micro this week.

ELDERLY COUPLE WED

Doth Hrldo and Groom Aro
Seventy Yours Old

Past

Tho mnrrlago of nn elderly couplo
l; told In tho Sluslaw West which
says:

A marriage llconso wns iBsucd
Wodncsdny to Elwood Lloyd and
Sarah Jano Douglas, both of Glcn-nd- a.

Mr Lloyd Is 71 yoars old and tors.
Douglas Is 72. Both aro well
known In this section and they havo
been neighbors for ninny years.

GOLD UEACH NOTES

Xows of Curry County Told in tho
GloHo

Fred Cnugholl Is assisting Assess-
or Tollman In extending tho tax
roll.

J. W. Strandor has been appointed
by tho govornor ns stock Inspector
for Curry county.

Frank Mussor, who was tried on
a chnrgo of trapping without n ll-

conso, wns found not guilty by a
Jury.

Ray Zumwnlt of Port Orford ed

a llconso to marry Miss Oort-rud- o

Wagner of Elk rivor.
M. Doylo 'hns suffered nnothor at-

tack ot Illness but Is roportod to bo
doing fairly well.

Mrs. Robccca Gardner, ngod l

years, who was woll known In tho
locnllty, died at her homo In Gold
Bench.

NEW PUIIMO WHARF

Tho Gardiner Courlor Bays: "Tho
driving of tho piling for tho now
public wharf Is completed and tho
lumber Is now being hnulcd to tho
locntlon. By tho ond of tho wook
sills will havo been laid, and tho
much talked-o- r wharf will fairly bo
on tho way to completion.

NEW SLAUGHTER HOUSE

Tho Myrtlo Point Entcrprlso says:
Smith & Burr havo tho contract for!
tho erection for Jnmes Hobson. on1
tho old Wilson placo near tho forks'
of tho rivor, of a modern slaughior
houso, :i2x10, nnd u gnrngo that will!
' largo enough to accommodate at
In.Bt ono automobile. It la iiudcr-too- d

that Mr. Hobson Is planning
tho erection of n largo food burn
on this placo tho coming summer.

BAKER Rabies has broken out
violently nmong hogs nnd cnttlo in
sonio districts of tho county nnd
heavy lossos aro feared by stock
men.

Cut This Out--It
Is Worth Money

Cut out this advertlsemont, enclose
C cents to Foley & Co., SSS5 Sholtlcla
Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your naraa
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive In roturn a trial package con.talnlng:

(1) i'Oioy'8 Jlonov andpound, tlio t a mi aril family
Tar Com- -

romedv
!Or COUirllS. colds, crniin. whnonlni?

coiiR-li-
,

tlKlitncsB nnd aoroness in
cacsi, enppo ami uroncinai coughs.

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked ami ulsojilercd ljldnoys anil
bladder ullmenlB. pnln In sides anilback duo to Kidney Trouble, soro
muscles, utifr: Jolnto, backacho and
rlieuuiatUm. (,

13) Foley Cathartic Tablets." a
whplesqmo nnd thoroughly clcanslnucathartic. Especially comforting tostout persons, and a pursatlvo neededby everybody with sluggish bowelsand torpid liver. You can try thesothrco family reinediea for only 5c.

For falo by Owl Prescription Phar-
macy. Frank D. Cohan, Central Avo-nu- o.

Oppo8lta Chandler Hotol. Tele-phon- o

74.

All Over Oregon
PORTLAND An offoil Is bolng

mndo to lmvo ono of tho moving pic-tur- o

film, concdrns mov$ froth L63
Angeles to Oregon.

PENDLETON Tho Knights cf
nro contoVnplntlng (ho erection

of a thrc'o-Btor- y building to contain
their lodge hatl.

ORENCO Tho Western Walnut
Association has Issued n booklet toll
lug of thd walnut culture Jn Oregon.

PEXDLETON The mombora of
the Pon'uloton Club will g'o a mm- -

quet to c61cbrnt6s tho opening of the
CoyotO cutoff of tho O.-- R. & N.

EtGENE Tho Commercial Club
will tako tho lnltlntlvo in plans to
drain tlio Long Tom and Amnjtori
districts.

GRANTS PASS For Bcvon dnys
tho w'holO R6guo Rivor Valley ex-

perienced constant rain and snow.
SEASIDE F. Howard Lalg'ilun

has boon named ns Postmaatir nft ?r
qulto' n ffght wns made by candidates
for thb placo.

OREGON CIT.Y .lamei Iinychl, n
hormlf aged 70 years, wns barnod to
death in his cabin.

CORVALLIS Citizens havo pMi-Mon- ed

that Arthur Murphy, charged
with larceny, bo released nnd not
tried tho. third tlrnb on account of
tho oxperlso tb tho county.

WENDL1NO Tho Booth-Kell- y

lumber cbmpnny's big snw mill Is
closed on account of tho snow which
has Interrupted tho logging in tho
woods.

BAKER Walter Fitch dI6d of
heart failure brought on by oxelto-mo- nt

whon his houso caught fire.
ROSEBURG Dr. A. O. Scoly

wns deeded president of thd Koso--
burg Commercial club.

PORTLAND A. II. Dovors, head
of tho' Clossett fc Dovors coffeo and
Bplco mills of Portland, was married
to M'rs. AnnJo"E. Parker, his slstor- -
ln-In-

PENDLETON Tho snow fall for
January so far at this point has been
18 1- -2 inches.

SALEM Mrs. Mary B. Booth
who dlod at tho ago ot 77 years, was
a pioneer of Oregon.

EU.GENE Greek bootblacks iiro
learning to speak English at tho lo-

cal Y M. C. A.
OREGON CITY Miss Ira Har-

rington hns announced her candi-
dacy for County Clork, an offlco alio
(s now holding.

LEBANON Tho Lebanon Nnt-- .
lonnl Bank has olected S. C. Ste-

wart president and W. M. Brown
cashier.

ALBANY a! l! Fisher was elect
ed prosldont of tho Central Wlllam-ott- o

Exposition Association at a
meeting of tho directors.

DALLAS Tho boys of tho rural
schools of Polk County enptured
nearly all of the prizes nt tho stock
Judging contests nt tho Oregon
Agricultural College.

PENDLETON Tho now terminal
yards of tho O.-- R. & N. at Pilot
Rock havo boon opened.

ROSEBURG Sovonty business
men gathered at tho annual amokor
given by tho Rosoburg Merchants
Association and A. C. Marators wns
olected president of tho organlza-- l
tlon.

..,

Hsa

PENDLETON Coyotes havo be-

como very bold nnd enter farm yards
and' carry" awrty poultry arid s'mull
animals, one farmer losing 15 pigs.

WOODIJURN When Mayor J. F.
Stcolhammcr mAdo a flfo In his
kitchen rorigo tho stOvo blew up and
went through tho roof of tho houso
nnd the Mayor was struck by a pleco
of metal and Injured.

EUGENE At tho meeting of tho
bonrd of regents of tho Stato Unl-vorsl- ty

this week to arrange tho bud-g- ot

of expenses, nn c'ffort will bo
made t6 sot nsldo enough monOy
fbr a now building.

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Tho Canby choeso factory
scheduled to start January 15.

was

HarriOy cdurity Is cclobratlng Its
first view 6f a locamotivo nnd all
Mint section is rejoicing' that It will
soon havo a railroad.

Tho Portland-Pacifi- c Furnfturo
Specialties Manufacturing Co. hns
opened Its factory with sufficient
orders on hand for soveral mOnths.

Woodburn hns awarded tho con-
tract for $10,000 high school.

La Grnndo reports say that livo
stock Industry is 6n tho Increase In
this pnrt of tho stato.

It so6ms cortafri that thO big Falls
City mill 'will rcopon about March
1

' A Spotfarid man bough't tho Bara-do- n

Candy factory In Portland for
$150,000.

Cnston opens now $12,000 schosf
building.

Oregon City papor mills arc pre
paring for flood which scorns cer-
tain to follow tho unusual snow.

(Tho Hoko Cannery of Mcdford
has Increased Its stock from $5,000
(o $10,000 and will doublo Its out
put.

Southern Pacific Co. ordcro 50,-00- 0

feet of lumber from Spnuldlng
Logging Co., Salom, to bo shipped to
Sacramento. 1 iMKIWJ

Japan has had a great shipbuild-
ing boom nnd on account of its su
perior quality Douglas fir la bolng
used extensively, though It costs 70
per cent moro Minn nntlvo plno.

Multnomah County expended 7I

on rondB In 1015.
Tho British Government lids nBkcd

Portland mills for bids on 12,000,--

000 foot of lumber
Shipping rabbits from LakOvlow to

San Francisco Is n now Industry.
Snlom elms K. Spnullng and

havo formed n now logging com
pany.

Plans for Kendall Bros, now
in 11 road out of Rosoburg accepted by
tho city council and crows oxpected
Jo begin actlvo work early In March.

Klnmnth Falls is shipping much
livestock, lambs, hogs, mulca and j

horses, to different porta of tho'
fcountry.

Flno gold Is bolng scraped out of
tio rivor bed within tho city limits
oT Rosoburg,

Hubbard's flno now school house
Is nenrly completed.

Tho Hawloy Papor Co. of Oregon
City will apond $750,000 enlarging
its pnpor mill at Mint placo.

For Sale
STOCK RANCH Near Allcgjmy, mostly bottom, good build-Ing-

!IO head cattle, toam, farming tools, flno orchard, de-

lightful placo to live. Prlco $7,500. Tonus.

STOCK OR DAIRiT RANCH CIoso in, 20 cows, team, good
building, orchards, tools, (IOO ucrOs, 05 ot which Is finest
bottom. Price $l,O0O. Tonus.

DAIRY RANCH CIoso In, .100 acres, 175 Is bottor, flno
buildings, team. Prlco $21,000. Terms.

DAIRY RANCH It. II. depot on plnco, closo in, 5.10 acres,
half is richest bottom, flno buildings, both rail and wator
transportation, 10 head stock, team, Prlco $5U,000, Splen-di- d

tonus, viith interest at fivo per cont.

FRUIT RANCH Splendidly located, 1O0O loganberry vinos
In full bearing, flno orchard, flno building!), 17 ncres, $0,.
COO. Terms.

DEVELOPED COAL MINE On tldo water, flno conl and
lota of it. Prlco way down,

CHICKEN RANCH Closo th, 10 ncres, house. Only $800.
CHICKEN RANCH 15 acres, close in, $30 down nnd

$15 a month.

FOR TRADE Wo havo North Bend property nnd ranches
lo t ratio for North Dakota property. Como in and Inves-
tigate.

Wo havo Oklahoihrt property to1 trado for Coos Hay city
or ranch property.

CITY PROPERTY North Rend or Mnrshficld. Wo havo
it if yon nro looking for bargains nnd locations.

INSURANCE Wo carry n full ln0 of firo insurance.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

jtfmi

MHBHj!'

Oldest Bunk In Coos County EstnlilNlica i88a

Flanagan Bennett Bank
Mnrshficld, Coos County, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
1XTEREST PAID OX TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officer- s- J. W. BENNETT, President; JAS. II. FLANAGAN, vt.
President; It. F. WILLIAMS, Cnshlorj G. P. WINCHESTER
Assistant Cashier. , '

' :
,

r

Flanagan (2& Bennett Bank
OF MYRTLE POINT

Capitol $25,006
Officers J. W. BENNETT, President; jASj&II. FLANAGAN VC(S

Prosldont; L. M. 8UPLEE, Cashier fFTDEMENT, ABalatant
Cashier. ' I

Bennett Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000
Officers J. W. BENNETT, President; TOjt T. BENNETT,

ARTHUR M'KEOWN, Socretnry; BENNETT SWAN.
TON, Treasurer.

Tho Only Trust Cmnpnny In tho 'SWoY'O'iTtsfde of Portland, Mlilch
Organlcd Under tho New Law.

Mfl&mudMftUMBauuu 100 Men,
who for thq last year havo not been saving, should

oommence THIS WEEK to save some money each pay
day.

"

. . ' '
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.

The First NationaljjBank

invites you to keep an account in its Savings Depart
ment, $1.00 or more will open an account on which you

will receive 3 per cent compound interest. '

DO NOT DELAY! Make your first deposit this week!

First National
Bank of Coos Bay
Manhficld,

Abstracts sb
For

Oregon

rollablo Ab.strnctM of Tlllonnil
(Inn about COOH HAY IICAIj

', SCO

Title Guarantee &Abstract Company
Mnrshflold and Coqulllo City, Oregon.

fiYnvi'iil AKi'ntH EnhtNldu and SeiiKMackcn'N Addition,
flpeclal attention paid to assessments and payment of taxes.

HENRY 8ENOSTACKEN, Mimiicr.

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

i M

GRAVEL1
Wo aro now prepared to furnish ORAVE& In any untltlM

from pile in our yard or in carload lots, at following prlcct:
i

From pllo on ground, $3.V6 por yard.
Carload lots, taken from cars, J 2.00 per nt&

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite Po8.Offlce, Phone 190

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

0GEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorst & King.

Lento Mnrshfield nt 7 a. in., and returning leaving from Empire t

8 n. in. lenvo Mnr.shfleld nt 11 a.m. and returning lento South
Slough RX 1 p. m. Leavo Marshflcld nt O p. in. and returning
leave South Slough nt (1 p. in.

Ui-- Xi

Puget Soutid Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings, General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tlio most powerful, best equipped and most thoroughly nioder

twonty-inc- h hydrar.llp dredge In ,PCjfIo water

Coos Bay office, Main office,
rYiarsmieid, Oregon. Seattle, Washingio"- -


